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Pastor Max:
By Polly Harrison McDaniel
Assistant Lifestyle Editor

BELMONT - A minister's life
isn't all weddings, baptisms and
prayer meetings. Funerals playa
part, too.
For a Belmont pastor, conducting

funerals isa special calling. The
Rev. Max Pendleton, pastor of Cat-
awba Heigh1.s:Baptist Church, con-
ducts funerals for families who
don't have home churches.
Pastor Max, as he calls himself,

says he answered the call 32 years
ago for an unchurched family, and
he hasn't stopped si nee.
The funeral home directors know

they can call on him if they have the
need. Just ask Walter Sloope of
Carothor's Funeral Home in Mount
Holly.
"If a family doesn't have a mini-

ster, we call him and he's always
willing to help," Sloope said.
Besides conducting funerals for

Belmont minister holds funerals
for families who need him

his Own church, which numbers
1,5.00 members, he presides over an
additional 20-25 funerals for those
who need him.

"It's a great mi nistry for these
grieving people," he says.

Pastor Max doesn't just say a few
words at the service and then dis-
appear. He works with the family
afterward to help them through
their grief.
He visits the bereaved families at

home for months after the funeral,
says Billy Mel.can of Belmont's
McLean-Bumgardner Funeral
Home.
"I go back to the families and

relate to them what the church has
to offer and how the Lord can bless
them," Pastor Max says. "I work
with them during a six-month pe-
riod. This is traditionally how long
grieving over a death lasts."

He's won a few souls along the
way.
"Some of the families have come

and joined Our church because the
people saw that we cared - and
that's what they are looking for," he
says.
The Belmont pastor says he's

heartened to see younger ministers
also providing funerals for families
without churches.
In addition to his funeral minis-

try, at his home church Pastor Max
conducts Sunday worship service,
Wednesday night prayer meeting,
weddings, vacation Bible school and
more. Catawba Heights Baptist
Church's 52-acre campus on Bel-
mont-Mount Holly Road includes a
day-care center and elementary
school, the Gaston Christian School,
which is affiliated with Parkwood
Baptist Church in Gastonia.
Pastor Max stays busy, all right,

but he takes time for the funerals
just the same.

"That's what I'm in the ministry
for," Pastor Max says. "My time is
not my time - it's God's time."
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Retiring minister to pursue 'Trumpet Evangelism'
" ~91 ..

By DAWN M. SWIFT Seminary. "I surrendered to the grant of England. I got to see
Staff Reporter ministry at the age of 27," said the grant myself."

Pendleton. "I knew it was what "I will miss seeing the genera-
God wanted me to do." tions grow," said ReV.Pendleton
Rev. Pendleton's mission be- . "b.ut more than anything I'll

gan at Fallston Plain View Bap- miss the children I have seen
tist Church where he preached couples cOme in [t~church] wit-
for two years and has been with ness births and later marry
Catawba Heights ever since. those children."
Pastor Max is married to If asked where he gets most

Virginia Pendleton, and father of his sUPpOrt Rev. Pendleton
of the late Randy Pendleton, responds quickly "from home."
who was tragically killed in the But he also rem~mbers lessons
line of duty as a police officer. of his late mentor, David
When faced with hard times Wesson, pastor of Mulls

Pastor Max says he faces each Memorial Baptist Church, Rev.
difficulties day-to-day. "I try not Pendleton's home church in
to act to quickly. I like to get a Fallston. "Pastor Wesson taught
perspective and make-up my me to put God first, family sec-
mind through prayer and then ond and church family third. I
act on what God has told me to didn't always do th~tbut I kept
do," he said. it in my mind. He also taught
One of the fond memories h~e ow to be aggressive in get-

that Pastor Max will take with tmg people into church. In my
him is of "the day the old work you can neverJl1is~'(lI1op-
Moonlight Drive-In screen came portunity," he said.
down," said Pastor Max. "That Aside from WOrk Rev. Pen-
. land," today known as Catawba dleton enjoys gOlfi'ng.'I'm a
Heights Wesleyan Church, "had hacker not a golfl'r " Pendleton
not changed hands from the said with a smile. '
Beatty family since the land
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With a love for God and a
love for the community, Max.
Pendleton retires from Catawba
rfeightSBaptist Church to pur-
sue his evangelical association
"Trumpet Evangelism."
He is retiring Sunday, Dec. 7,

and a special night in his honor
is scheduled for Sunday, Nov.
30, at 6 p.m. in the Family Life
Center, Park Street United
Methodist Church, Belmont.
Pastor Max, as he is affection-

ately called, has been in the
Baptist ministry for 35 years. "I
was nine years old when I knew
the lord was ca llin g me to
preach. My parents thought I
was young to be deciding, but
mother took me seriously. She
was a praying lady and she
helped and guided me in my
call," remembers Pastor Max.
Rev. Max Pendleton was born

and raised in Cleveland County.
He is a graduate of Fallston
High School, Gardner Webb
COllege and Southeastern

"PASTOR MAX IS STILL AT WORK" - After retiring from
Catawba Heights Baptist Church Dec. 7. Pastor Max Pendleton
plans to continue his evangelical ministry "Trumpet Evangelism,"
full time,
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~q roc_'__kingchairs, please, for retiring Max Pendleton
sion of h's retirement, although day when he cam~ to this area
the offic:al date isn't until this from a pastorate 10 Cleveland
weekend, ,County. The da,~ewas Oct. 13,
But d n't bring any rocking 1964, 10:45 a.m. Let them know

chairs around Max. He's al-: a man of God has been among
ready g~t twa. He told the audi- them. Worthy .is the lamb," he
ence, "Ufe is no~ over yet. I said in concludmg remarks.
hope that God WIll open new There were 12 people there
doors. life is too short to sit on who have become preachers
the front porch and watch the during Rev. Pendleton's 33
world go by. ., years at Catawba Heights
"Virginia (hIS .wIfe) and I Baptist. The guest speakers in-

thank you for being a part of eluded some- of them - Max
our lives." He then thanked his Collins. Rodney Boutwell,
church staff and put in good Richard Brown, Bruce Bradley
words for the new pastor, Rev. and Johns.
Raymond Johns Jr. " God He and the church's "First
has s~nt you a g~od pr~ach~r," Lady," Virginia, were presented
he said of Johns. Stay WIth him mementos by Phil Meadows
and pray with him. I see so ncar the end of the ogram.
many familiar faces and I want Jerry Stowe spiced thtcvening
to call a!l of your names. I do with humorous remarks as
know this. I love you. There are aster of cerement
still so many lost. I'm glad that m Lillie HOldscl~e~ and the
God gave us Belmont, Mount k ckout quartet k "H'
Holly and Catawba Heights. 1 no", nown IS
praise him for it." Own provided the l))lIsicalen-

He said it seems only yester- See Max Pendleton, Page2

You would have thought that
Pastor Max pendletQ~ beloved
Duke Blue Devils were getting
ready to play the North
Carolina Tar Heels. What a
crowd.

You couldn't find a parking
place at The Family Life Center,
Park Street United Methodist
Church, Belmont, Saturday
night.

Inside the center on a rainy
night a gaggle of people ap-
peared for the toast and ro~st ,of
a man who has devoted hIS life
to his Catawba Heights Baptist
Church congregation, his com-
munity and his family.

Before the star-studded
evening was over there had
been plenty of laughter, great
music, love, and more than a
few misty eyes, Rev, Pendleton,
better known as "Pastor Max,"
was being honor~ on the occa-

PRESENTED MEMENTO -- phil Meadows (right) presents re~iring
, 151ChU:Ch paslOr Max Pendleton With, a

Catawba Heights Sapl 'I night', t the Family life
f d t speCla In hls honor a
rame memen 0 at a, MethOdistCh h B I nt (Staff Photo)
Center, Park Street United urc , t{ mo '
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After 33 years in the pulpit, pastor stepping down
By Lynn Wooten
Gazette Lifestyle Reporter

BELMONT - As an 8-year-
old, little Max Pendleton attended a
revival in l'lls hometown of Shelby.

The event changed his life
forever.

"I knew before I left that night
that Iwanted to be a pastor. Ijust
felt a strange call. I'd not had that
feeling before," he recalls.

!hese days he is a spiritual
guide to 1,500 members at
Catawba Heights Baptist
Churc~, many of whom will
ho~orhhim at a retirement dinner
torug t. A~ter 33 years, the Rev.
P~ndleton IS stepping down from
his pastoral duties at the chu hS. rc .

orne retirement. He's air d
making I ea y. p ans to help others estab-
lish a new evangelistic "

"I d ' mtrustry.
on t want a rocking chair

on the front porch," the Rev
Pendleton says "Th t' .G d . a s not what
o wants me to do, either."

Looking back
The Rev. Pendleton says .his

e~ I~Stmemory of faith touchin
hIS life came from hearing hi~
mother calling out th
her children to God w~ ~"Y epraymg

ou never forget that and
~ven to thi~ day I hear her 'pray-
mg for me m my spirit" h"I . ' e says.

WIsh more parents would do
that for their children. It would
m~a.n more than leaving them
millions of dollars."

Long after his attendance at
the Shelby revival, he attended
Gardner-Webb South ES . astern
emmar~ in Wake Forest and

was ordained, From 1962-64 h
served his first church PI' . e
Vie B . , am

.;' aptist Church in Fallston
I received God's call t .

C b· 0 serve
ataw a Heights and th t33 ,,' a was
years ago, he says. "I knew

~en, as I know now, that I
m the will of God by cOming;as

Building a congregation
"yvhen the Rev. Pendleton

arnved at Catawb H'di a eights he
Iscovered a church that had

been founded in 1950
hand was
orne to about 225Th members
ey worshipped in a fo .

appliance store before mo .rmer
a nearby drive-in. vmg to

The congregation eventually
out~rew that location and be an
having to offer two . ghi mommg wor-
s ip serv~ces. The church then
m
B
°lved to Its current location near
e mont Abbey Colleg

C The Rev. Pendleton\ttributes
a~wba Heights' growth to old-

fashioned door-to-doo hi"th ' r preac ng
- ere s no substitute for that."

In ~act, the Rev. Pendleton
says his gr~atest contribution to
the church IS helping it grow and

Judith SivigliafThe G etta

rmon at catawba Heights Baptist Church. During hi~
The Rev.Max Pendleton preacheS afse....225 to 1,500 members.
tenure t~ rown rom

e Congregation has 9

l'L. Judith SivigliafThe Gazette

"e~ .ev. Pendleton greets Brian HolbrOOkafter a Sunday serVIce.

mature. It wasn't always easy,
but he had help.

"My dear wife, Virginia, has
been my constant companion," he
says. "She is the stabilizer when
things were not going well in the
ministry."
A test of faith

No doubt the worst time came
when the couple's only child,
Randy, a Gaston County police
officer, was killed in the line of
duty in 1979 at the age of 24.
Randy's death tested the Rev.
Pendleton's faith.

"Satan attacked me," he
recalls. "He said I should quit
preaching. It was a challenge to
me and to my wife. But your
faith is challenged every day."

A Catawba Heights couple
who once needed the Rev.
Pendleton's help was Benny and
Peggy Godwin of Belmont
whom he married in the 1960s:
Years ago, Mrs. Godwin faced
illness, and the minister "helped
us through that and helped me
~nde~stand that," Godwin says.
I think the church will most
definitely miss him. If there's
ever been a man dedicated to
God, it's him."

'A man of God'
"He'll be missed, no doubt

about that," says Don Lowe, who
met the Rev. Pendleton at Gard-
ner-Webb. "He will tell you from
the pulpit that he's just a man. In
my mind, he's a great man, a
man of God."

Although the Rev. Pendleton
is stepping down from the
Catawba Heights pulpit, he's not
putting away his robes entirely.
Through his new Trumpet Evan-
gelism mi~istry, he hopes to
organize reVIValsand teach study
courses "wherever God calls

" There are plenty of people,
me. . f thhe points out, looking or tru .

"They're looking for someone
o tell them the truth .~b?ut
t ything" he says. Life,
eyerh ete:nity. Truth about
deat ,
themselves."

The church already has the
Pendleton's replacement

~e:d up. He is the Rev. R~y-
h~nd Johns Jr., a Belmont native
rn h been with the church
hO as

W. e last December.
Sinc h t advice does Rev.

W a have for is successor?
dleton 1

pen tte simple, he says.
It'S"f,~~achthe word."

t to bid farewell? The
, Wan Max Pendleton will

ReV.h at Catawba Heights
preaCelast time at 11 a.m.
for th7 The church is locat-
pec't 311 Belmont Ave.
ed a


